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My Soul's In arms, and eager for the fray."-hakespare.

in the designing of our CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR CARD Collection for
tht forthtcoiisig Scasoi we have acted upon threce distinct resolutions to forn the main pivots
tpon whIch should resobe, and the due carr ing out of which should distinguish, our Christmas
Cards for the Season 1889-90. Thesc resolutions were--

Firstly NOVELTY !"

Second ly: "NOVELTY 2 1"

Tiirily NOVE LT.Y i i

With the talented aid of what we na) justly terni a brilliant staff of Designers, Artists and
i.ithographers, followed b an enthusiastic and well-disciplined army of Printers, Engravers.
Vie Snkers. Enbossers, etc., Ac hae endeaoured to carry out these rcsolutions by dashing
clarges> against constntional styles, by bold reconnoitring of hitherto unexplored ground, and
by darmng ctTort% ai sbtill furthesr advancemcnt upon some of the more remarkable of our former
successes.

*rhese tactiu, carried out by the most approved methods of modern artfare, have comlibined
towards the completing of a Christmas and New Ycar Card Collection which will, we believe,
carry everything before it. and take both Trade and Public by storm.

To attempt enunerattng the results achiiec d were futile, because the contents of six bulky
solunies, in % which the 3.ooo and more iew designs are sampled, defy compression within tie
limited space of a circular.

Thc Cards humorous and the Cards shaped, the Cards monochroieand theCardscoloured,
emlibossecd Cards and tia, the Iridescent Series and the private Cards, the Gem Panels and the
Mirpahi Cards. the Rustic and tise Frosted, the Foiding Series, the Crayons and the Booklets,
whichi crowd the pages in ever-varying and endless profusion, will be inspected by every Dealer
tihroughout the world who has the sikitest regard for his Card trade before he starts placing
his season's irders thereforc ]et the Cards speak for thuiemselves.

Upon one furtier point only will ic permit ourscives a passing reference, and that in ordcr
to allay the iaataken idea we havc found held b somne less experinced dealers in distant parts
of the world, who imagine that because the reputation of our Cards is world-wide, they must
nectessarily bc liighi--nccd and expensive.

Nothmsg (an be more fliacious. True, we have Cards up toa Guinea each, but our assort-
ment of Cards ai One Penny is ni) lcss unequallcd for quality and popularity than our Three-
penny, sixpcinn or higher priccd Card. We cater for ail lasses, and the tquireicnts of ail
receive equal attention ait our ainsids.

flse Collection no isompt I (leted. aniid ith the stamîp of our three resolutions visible on e"very
page. is cosmopoliitan, and, we bceieve, unapproachable. The variety is unprecedentcd. the
saluie rnsas-kahile, while desiing and printing vie with ach other for supremacy.

Wc apply for your eidorfisem5Cient.

Vours faithfully,

Itaplaael Tuck & Sons.


